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Abstract 
During their operation, modern aircraft engine components are subjected to increasingly demanding operating conditions, 
especially the high pressure turbine (HPT) blades. Such conditions cause these parts to undergo different types of time-dependent 
degradation, one of which is creep. A model using the finite element method (FEM) was developed, in order to be able to predict 
the creep behaviour of HPT blades. Flight data records (FDR) for a specific aircraft, provided by a commercial aviation 
company, were used to obtain thermal and mechanical data for three different flight cycles. In order to create the 3D model 
needed for the FEM analysis, a HPT blade scrap was scanned, and its chemical composition and material properties were 
obtained. The data that was gathered was fed into the FEM model and different simulations were run, first with a simplified 3D 
rectangular block shape, in order to better establish the model, and then with the real 3D mesh obtained from the blade scrap. The 
overall expected behaviour in terms of displacement was observed, in particular at the trailing edge of the blade. Therefore such a 
model can be useful in the goal of predicting turbine blade life, given a set of FDR data. 
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Abstract
In order to mitigate the thermal shock impact, many ceramics, efr ctories or heat protecting layers are made of functionally
graded (FGM) or lay red stru tures. Fractur mechanical methods are needed to ev luat the resistance of such structures against
failure under thermal shock. Despite a lot of theoretical work has been done for two-dimensional crack configurations in thermo-
elastic FGM, real defects and structural components are of three-dimensional (3D) nature. In most cases the real gradation of the
thermoelastic material properties does not obey simple mathematical functions, but show a complex dependency on location due
to manufacturing. Moreover, the elastic and thermodynamic properties depend on temperature itself. In the paper, we present the
derivation of the 3D J-integral for arbitrary location and temperature dependent material behavior. The J-integral is implemented
in FEM by means of the equivalent domain integral technique. The method is applied to a thermally loaded plate of FGM with a
surface crack. The influence of the material gradation on the results is investigated in various examples.
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Nomenclatur
α thermal expansion coefficient
δi j Kronecker symbol
i j strain tensor consisting of mechanical mi j and thermal strain tensor 
th
i j
Φ synonym for a material property
σi j stress tensor
∆A virtually extended crack area along a crack segment ∆s
∆a crack growth
∆lm virtual crack propagation vector
a crack length
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Ci jkl elasticity tensor
fp amount of pore forming agents in the ceramic
G energy release rate
Ji J-vector
J released energy (related to virtually extended crack area ∆A)
ni normal vector on integration contour
q smoothly varying weighting function
s crack front position
T temperature
ti traction vector
U strain energy density
ui displacement vector
vi direction vector of crack propagation
x coordinate vector with components xi
1. Introduction
Due to their favorable mechanical properties, functionally graded materials (FGM) and structures have gained in-
creasing engineering applications, e. g. in thermal barrier coatings, refractory materials or transition layers between
dissimilar materials. Meanwhile, there exist several additive or generative technologies to manufacture graded struc-
tures like 3D printing, laser sintering etc. Under service conditions, FGM are often exposed to transient temperature
fields by thermal shock loading. One problem, especially with ceramic FGM is their inherent brittleness and the more
complicated stress analysis of cracks. Several finite element techniques (FEM) have been developed to calculate stress
intensity factors or energy release rate for cracks in FGM in 2D or 3D structures. The solution requires a staggered
thermomechanical finite element analysis, whereby the transient temperature field is firstly obtained from a thermal
analysis, which is then employed as loading condition in a subsequent thermoelastic stress analysis step. In both cases
the spatial gradation and the temperature dependence of material properties have to be taken into account. The follow-
ing short literature review is restricted to 3D thermomechanical crack analyses in FGM. Walters et al. (2004) used the
equivalent domain form of the J-integral to investigate planar 3D cracks under stationary thermomechanical mode I
loading. Yildirim et al. (2005) employed a displacement interpretation technique when studying semi-elliptical surface
cracks in a coating subjected to transient thermal loading. To investigate non-planar crack shapes subjected to steady
state temperature gradients, Moghaddam and Alfano (2015) employed the interaction integral method to differentiate
between mode I and mode II K-factors.
In most of the fracture analyses presented in the literature, simple arbitrarily chosen mathematical functions were
assumed for the spatial gradation. So, Nami and Eskandari (2012) used exponential functions to vary elastic modulus
and thermal expansion coefficient through the thickness of a FGM cylinder under pressure and steady state thermal
fields. Here, we use a true physical relationship for porous ceramics, based on the effect of pore forming agents on all
relevant mechanical and thermal material properties. As novelty, the severe dependence of thermomechanical material
properties of FGM on temperature is taken into account, which is regarded as necessary for thermal shock scenarios.
2. J-integral for location and temperature dependent material
Figure 1 illustrates the domain ACc , bounded by the closed contour CC = Cgr +C
+ −C +C−. Hein and Kuna (2014)
described the energy release rate G for this 2D crack by
G = J = lim
r→0
∫
C
(
U(xi, mi j , T )n1 − tiui,1
)
ds = lim
r→0
(−I1 − I2 + I3) (1)
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with
I1 =
∫
ACc
(
1
2
mi j
∂Ci jkl
∂x1
mkl +
1
2
mi j
∂Ci jkl
∂T
mkl
∂T
∂x1
− σi j
((
∂α
∂x1
+
∂α
∂T
∂T
∂x1
)
∆T (xi) + α(xi, T (xi))
∂∆T (xi)
∂x1
)
δi j
)
q dA, (2)
I2 =
∫
ACc
(
Uδ1k − σikui,1) q,k dA, (3)
I3 =
∫
C++C−
(
Un1 − tiui,1) q ds. (4)
Hereby, mi j = i j −  thi j is the mechanical strain tensor, Ci jkl elasticity tensor, σi j stress tensor, α thermal expansion
coefficient, U the strain energy density, ti = σi jn j traction vector and q = q(x) is a function that varies smoothly
within ACc
q(x) =
{
0 on Cgr
1 on C . (5)
x1
x2
C
a
ti
C+
C-
Cgr
r ACcAC
Fig. 1: Integration paths around the crack tip (compare Kuna (2013)).
In case of a crack propagation in x1-direction the energy release rate is described by G = J = J1. Thereby, J1 is the
first component of the J-vector
Jm = lim
r→0
∫
C
(
U(xi, mi j , T )nm − tiui,m
)
ds = lim
r→0
∫
C
(
Unm − σi jn jui,m
)
ds = lim
r→0
∫
C
(
Uδmj − σi jui,m
)
n jds
= lim
r→0
∫
C
Qmjn jds , m = 1, 2, 3. (6)
When dealing with 3D problems, the crack tip becomes a crack front line. If the contour C is moved along the crack
front by a small segment ∆s, the cylindrical surface S C is created as sketched in Fig. 2.
Assuming a virtual crack extension ∆l(s) in the crack plane inside the small crack front segment ∆s (Fig. 2) with a
crack propagation vector normal to the crack front
∆lm(s) = l(s)∆a vm with
√
vmvm = 1 , ∆l(s) =
√
∆lm(s)∆lm(s) = l(s)∆a , (7)
the energy that is set free at a certain point s, is given by
Jm(s)∆lm(s) =
(
lim
r→0
∫
C
Qmjn jds
)
l(s)∆a vm(s). (8)
So, the total released energy for a crack, which is virtually extended by the area ∆A along the segment ∆s, amounts to
−∆Π =
∫
∆s
Jm(s)∆lm(s)ds =
∫
∆s
(
lim
r→0
∫
C
Qmjn jds
)
∆lm(s)ds = lim
r→0
∫
S C
Qmjn j∆lmdS = J∆A (9)
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whereby J represents an averaged J-value and the crack area is given by
∆A =
∫
∆s
∆l(s)ds = ∆a
∫
∆s
l(s)ds. (10)
In the 3D case the domain around the crack front becomes a volume V , bounded by the closed surface
S = S + S + + S − + S end − S C (Fig. 2).
SC
s vm
l(s)
x2
x1
x3
Δa
Δs
C
S
Send
S+
S-
crack surface
crack front
Fig. 2: Virtual displacement of the crack tip (compare Kuna (2013)).
For an efficient FEM analysis, Shih et al. (1986) developed the so-called equivalent domain integral (EDI) for homo-
geneous materials. In case of FGM, the released energy equation (9) can now be generalized (see Kuna (2013) for
details) as follows
J∆A = lim
r→0
(
−
∫
S
Qmjn j∆lmdS +
∫
S+S ++S −+S end
Qmjn j∆lmdS
)
. (11)
Applying a smoothly varying function inside of V
qm(x) =
{
0 on S , S end
∆lm on S C
, (12)
the 3D domain J-integral at a certain crack front position s can be obtained in a way similar to the derivation of the
domain integral in 2D case (compare Hein and Kuna (2014))
J = J(s) =
1
∆A
lim
r→0
(−I1 − I2 + I3) (13)
with
I1 =
∫
V
(
1
2
mi j
∂Ci jkl
∂xm
mkl +
1
2
mi j
∂Ci jkl
∂T
mkl
∂T
∂xm
− σi j
((
∂α
∂xm
+
∂α
∂T
∂T
∂xm
)
∆T (xi) + α(xi, T (xi))
∂∆T (xi)
∂xm
)
δi j
)
qmdV, (14)
I2 =
∫
V
(
Uδmk − σikui,m) qm,kdV, (15)
I3 =
∫
S ++S −
(
Unm − tiui,m) qmdS . (16)
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3. Thermally shocked plate with a semi-elliptical surface crack
3.1. Modeling
We consider a plate (b = 800mm, W = 100mm) with a semi-elliptical surface crack (minor axis a = 13.85mm,
major axis c = 3a) in centered position as shown in Fig. 3.
X
Y
Z
b
b
T1 T0
surface crack
W
fp(x3)
b/2
b/2
W c
a
ϕ x3
x1x2
Fig. 3: Plate with 3D surface crack ; FEM-mesh: global view and detail around crack.
The plate has an initial temperature of T0 = 700◦C. During the thermal shock, the front surface at x3 = 0 is immedi-
ately cooled down to T (x3 = 0) = T1 = 300◦C, while the temperature on the back surface (x3 = W) is assumed to be
constant T (x3 = W) = T0 (initial temperature).
The transient heat and thermomechanical boundary value problem are solved by using the FEM-code Abaqus 6.12-3
(2012). After calculating the transient temperature fields in the plate, the thermal displacements and stresses are
determined. Thereby, the outer boundaries are assumed to be stress free. Because of the double symmetry, a one
quarter model (red dashed part in Fig. 3) is sufficient for consideration. Its boundary conditions are u1(x1 = 0) = 0,
u2(x2 = 0) = 0 (besides of the crack face) and u3(x1 = x2 = 0, x3 = W) = 0.
To be able to model the material gradation and the temperature gradient within the elements, quadratic element shape
functions and sufficiently small elements are used. If the elements were too big, the values of the calculated J-integrals
would suffer from numerical errors and the path-independence could not be verified. More information on this crucial
point is formulated by Hein et al. (2012), Hein and Kuna (2014). In order to capture the stress singularity at the crack
front, the middle nodes of the crack front elements are shifted into quarter-point position. The J-integral of equation
(13)-(16) is calculated as EDI by using the software J-Post 4.0 (2015) that has been developed by the Institute of
Mechanics and Fluid Dynamics during the last years.
3.2. Material description
The considered FGM ceramic CaAl is manufactured and characterized by Scheithauer (2014). A material gradation
has been realized by tape casting thin layers of varying porosity. Hereby, the porosity is influenced by the amount of
pore forming agents (0% ≤ fp ≤ 12%). All the material properties (ρ, c, λ, E, α, ν = 0.2) are provided as functions of
temperature T for CaAl with four different concentrations of pore forming agent fp = {0, 4, 8, 12}%, see Fig. 4.
These functions are used to determine a description of the five varying material propertiesΦ( fp, T ), which is necessary
to calculate ∂Φ/∂x3 = ∂Φ/∂ fp · ∂ fp/∂x3 and ∂Φ/∂T in equation (14) for any fp ∈ [0, 12]%.
In this work, we consider three homogeneous materials fp = {0, 4, 12}% (solid, dashed, dotted blue lines in the em-
bedded small figures in Fig. 7a and 7c) and FGM described by quadratic functions fp(x3) ∼ x23 with ∂ fp/∂x3
∣∣∣
x3=x˜3
= 0
at two different locations x˜3 = {0,W} (shown in the embedded small figures in Fig. 7a and 7c as red and green curves).
Thereby, the two intervals fp = [0, 4]% and fp = [4, 12]% are investigated for grading the material.
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The considered FGM ceramic CaAl is manufactured and characterized by Scheithauer (2014). A material gradation
has been realized by tape casting thin layers of varying porosity. Hereby, the porosity is influenced by the amount of
pore forming agents (0% ≤ fp ≤ 12%). All the material properties (ρ, c, λ, E, α, ν = 0.2) are provided as functions of
temperature T for CaAl with four different concentrations of pore forming agent fp = {0, 4, 8, 12}%, see Fig. 4.
These functions are used to determine a description of the five varying material propertiesΦ( fp, T ), which is necessary
to calculate ∂Φ/∂x3 = ∂Φ/∂ fp · ∂ fp/∂x3 and ∂Φ/∂T in equation (14) for any fp ∈ [0, 12]%.
In this work, we consider three homogeneous materials fp = {0, 4, 12}% (solid, dashed, dotted blue lines in the em-
bedded small figures in Fig. 7a and 7c) and FGM described by quadratic functions fp(x3) ∼ x23 with ∂ fp/∂x3
∣∣∣
x3=x˜3
= 0
at two different locations x˜3 = {0,W} (shown in the embedded small figures in Fig. 7a and 7c as red and green curves).
Thereby, the two intervals fp = [0, 4]% and fp = [4, 12]% are investigated for grading the material.
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Fig. 4: Variation of material parameters with fp and T : (a) ρ ; (b) c ; (c) λ ; (d) α ; (e) E.
Since the thermal expansion coefficients of the ceramic varieties with different pore forming agent content (Fig. 4d)
are very similar, residual stresses in FGM structures do not arise during cooling down after sintering these materials
together. They just may arise because of constrained shrinking, which strongly depends on the manufacturing process.
Nevertheless, residual stresses are neglected in this work.
3.3. Results
The transient temperature fields across the thickness of the plate are shown in Fig. 5 for the minimal and maximal
concentration of pore forming agents at selected moments of time.
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Fig. 5: Transient temperature fields across the thickness for fp = 0% and fp = 12% at t = {5, 30, 2000} s.
The gray domain in Fig. 5 highlights that part of the plate thickness, where the semi-elliptical crack is located. Espe-
cially in the first seconds during thermal shock the temperature profiles show a steep gradient.
After determining the transient thermal stresses, the J-integral is calculated along the crack front. Here, the angle
ϕ = 0 denotes the surface point and ϕ = pi/2 the deepest apex of the ellipse, respectively. As an example, Fig. 6a
shows the transient J-integral at different times for a quadratic distribution of fp varying from 0% to 4%. Thereby,
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J increases mostly in surface-near regions until the maximum value max(J) = 16.23N/mm is reached at ϕ = 0 and
t = t∗ = 20 s. Afterwards, J decreases at the surface immediately and for ϕ > pi/6 at a later time.
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( ϕ = 0 →  ϕ = pi/2).
Fig. 6: Quadratic FGM fp = 0 − 4%: (a) Transient J-integral ; (b) Jmax ; (c) Path-independence of J-integral at time step of Jmax.
By means of this example, the path-independence of the extended J-integral is demonstrated. This is evident from the
coincident lines along crack front obtained for all contours of various radii r ∈ [0.0036, 0.1852]a in Fig. 6b or from
the horizontal lines in Fig. 6c. Hereby, Jmax is the curve J(ϕ, t = t∗) along the crack front at time t∗, at which the
maximum value max(J) occurs.
The influence of material gradation expressed by concentration of pore forming agents is now studied in detail.
Figures 7a and 7b show results for quadratic variations of fp between 0% and 4% together with reference values
obtained for homogeneous materials with these concentrations (blue lines). In an analogous manner, the concentration
fp is varied between 4% and 12% in figures 7c and 7d.
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Fig. 7: Comparing Jmax of gradations: (a) and (b) fp = [0, 4]% ; (c) and (d) fp = [4, 12]%.
The absolute values of J-integral along the crack front are depicted in figures 7a and 7c for that time t∗, where
max(J) is reached. One can see from Fig. 7a that the highest and lowest curves result from the smallest and largest
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homogeneous concentrations fp = 0% and fp = 4%, respectively. All four Jmax-curves calculated for variations of
fp lie between these extreme values. If the Young’s modulus is ascending in thickness direction (red lines), then the
surface-near region is less stressed and the J-values are reduced. The contrary behavior is shown by the green lines,
which correspond to a descending stiffness due to higher porosity. The strong reduction of E is visible in Fig. 4e,
when fp increases from 0% to 4%. In order to emphasize the gradation effect, the results are presented in Fig. 7b
in a manner normalized by the reference Jmax-curve for fp = 4%. The substantial influence of material gradation
is mainly caused by the change of Young’s modulus in this case, since thermal expansion coefficient α is only little
affected by fp, see Fig. 4d. If the gradation is varied between fp = 4% and fp = 12%, the results give another picture.
The absolute Jmax-curves show no large deviations. However, the normalized curves lie below the reference values for
fp = 4%, i. e. the loading of the crack is relaxed (although by maximal 15% only). This can be explained by the small
difference in Young’s modulus, if the amount of pore forming agent varies from fp = 4% to fp = 12%, see Fig. 4e.
4. Conclusion
The path-independence of the thermoelastic 3D J-integral could be maintained for location and temperature depen-
dent material parameters by adding necessary terms in the equivalent domain integral, which contain derivations with
respect to coordinates and temperature. This is exemplified at a surface crack in a plate under thermal shock cooling.
From the study of different material gradation functions across the plate thickness, the following conclusions can be
drawn.
• Density, heat capacity and thermal conductivity affect the transient temperature field in a way that the point of
time t∗, where Jmax occurs, is retarded with increasing porosity.
• For the CaAl material under consideration, the greatest impact on J-values results from the variation of Young’s
modulus with respect of porosity. If the stiffness in the crack region is lower than in the depth, a favorable
reduction in Jmax-values is found and vice versa.
• However, the temperature has an opposite influence on crack loading at the cooled site.
It should be mentioned that the results represent only the crack driving side expressed by energy release rate J. This
has to be contrasted with the fracture toughness of the FGM, which is also a function of porosity and temperature.
The experimental determination of JIc-values for this ceramic varieties is ongoing work.
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